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LABS ACT

■A Diet riot, JtistHct of Cn,
police that Harrv r, ° ,t!

lent. mtën<£ tC" oecu«>ation a"18 »( 
we iintenfle to .apply fnr ' a m»r.

2f in°/klvier’ runninS north 40 th« 
At. 86 chains, south 40 Ch=i! chai'i.'

chains to starting post ha,,ls' «toi 
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Hawthornth

general and he thought It most 
■le to the man that he had gone

cla88Uy these small _

sr« ^ *
Turner sify* Mr.--Turner, no more than any-
,h Co* feet el^,<hVd T® IOOked upon 88 per- 
, Bar- 1“d ** ml*ht make little mls-

, -*-**e«. The.Tariir Kerorm ^ ™™et.lm®s’ but h« was sure that
League, The Chufeh Bads’ Brigade, the ^hole he measured up well to 
The National Hospital .for the Para- therequlrements of his responsible 
lyzed, The Royal' Colonial Institute, Poaltlon. As to the Boy Scouts, he was 
the Boy Scouts, debating societies, entirely In sympathy with the move- 
etc. Why, even the member for New- ment, which he Had heard explained In 
Castle could be popular If he had the victoria by General Baden-Powell him- 
mpney to give away In this fashion! self a few months ago. Re felt sure 

What waa the object of, this Boy that the Boy Scout training tended to 
Scout movement the Agent-General make better citizens In every way As 
was subscribing to? It simply meant 8 concrete Instance of their useful- 
that the masterclass, not satisfied with ness, he recalled an accident that had 
exploiting child labor, was now teach- occurred to a boy on a toboggan slide 
ing children to beat the big drum and in a neighboring city a few weeks ago 
to belieev In military glory on the re- Some other boys present, who had been 
commendation of that prince of murd- trained In first aid In the Boy Scouts 
erers, General Baden-Powell, who ad- had bandaged the Injured boy, and lm- 
vlsed thai boys should go to the butch- provised an ambulance so that he 
era’ shops and slaughter pens, and get could be taken where aid could be pro- 
used to the sight of blood. Mothers cured- The doctor who attended him 
did not want their boys to be taught to afterwards said that but for the first 
murder other men, but that waa what aid Slven, the injury would have been 
this force was organised for. Bnt the much more serloua So fares his 
Agent-General was not content with Premier’s) voice could support 'hat 
handing out* the funds of the province movement It should have every recom- 
for this purpose, to assist that organ- mendation to which It was entitled, 
izatlon alone. In the public accounts Mr- Hawthornthwalte said he could 
he, found that the funds of the people P"1? hoPe that If an accident hao 
of British Columbia were bèlng used to Pened to some of those who voted for 
help the master-çlasÿf In the class this allowance, they would have Rrv 
struggle. There was an Institution in Scouts to perform the y
Great Britain known, as the Antl-So- Mr. Hawthornthwalte’s 
cialist League, formed- by “the same tion being defeated, he moved that'th" 
bunch that were trying to form an In- grant be redutd from 825 000 to m** 
dustrial Peace Association In Victoria,’’ 960.80, saying that as near’<,=V *24,’*
This Anti-Socialist League had lately reckon the $8.70 to be omitted® C°UR4 
been Instrumental in despatching a make un for the aJL °mitted would 
numbers, men to New South tVaie! totheTnt. Socturrgue''’^^165 

to break up a strike among the coal This also was defeat^
Britisl^r6! ah<?atbe Agent"General Hawthornthwalte 

of British Columbia, without a vestige supporting It 
of authority was now found paying 
out the funds of the province, which 

subscribed by Socialists and cap
italists alike, to help these strike
breakers. These mén were sent as 
stokers, and he could only hope that 
they would get a good stoking after 
death in-the region that It waa believ- 
ed by sob*»; existed Nyond the grave— 

hiBlself had no such belief.
Still if -there was a ttell, he hoped they 
would âtmtr Heq^pst certainly pro
test against the suSeity 0f the Agent.
Generalc/n using thy, funds of the pro- 
vince class struggle to England,

sTuckfut- ^t;te|-wh0le sssib®
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year being all dleposed cf ere the f^o the wild places of the Province *7s0-®°<> for the -<■
^renlng sitting was half an hour old llve thelr llvea ln shacks under j 8o”ghe^' Reserve,
The government also Introduced dur- ‘^® moet horrible conditions. He was . Mr. Brewster asked if It Was
1«* the day a variety of minor meas- g ad, to see that the Government was l»®",®-" of the,
ures intended in the main to Improve mak,ng ? move to improvè the ex- b ,.ld. reserve lands were disposed
the machinery of the denart **“* conditions In the camps, but he tbat the **rfs obtained through
ment of ^riculre. ® Pr^et ,the Hou8®  ̂ 5 ^d'to  ̂0^ vm?,t°UM *" r®'

was also made with the measuresin- ’fectora wou,d have to have pretty premiL ^ i, ^Jrea8U7"
tended to abolish the title of Chief T* n08es ln <,nïer to successfully thelntfnH ^epl'6d that such was 
Commissioner heretofore bom. hv ,h„ P.!*"0™ thelr duty. After his bard , *5: h0ped tbat a flnal
gentleman administering the lands de- 1 f® ln« th® wood8’ the log*«r would thie matter might arraag®menta la 
partment business of the provtoi^n Jü* «dOW" l° the clty ot Vancouver eariy date Th. , T

2T“r «Sw ■**. ~Placing this R?^|*ter,in the same titu- Vancouver member d vic® and at 1,16 Proper time it was in-
lar posltldn ae his -coUeaguee, wtth vlctlm lnd then the unfoT^t1 a tend6d to 80 ^-dWlde 5* 
recognition as minleter of lands. ger would be herded into ^ th”** question as .to permit of an. early and

The bill to am,end the Births, charity Institutions and "th* f thWe PrdGtable sale, the Proceeds of which 
Deaths and Marines Act obtained and thelr kindPî f?”8 he hoped wt,ula be sufficient to re- 
second reading after an Interesting over Him ” nrvi "ula pray and slobber coup the province for all that it might 
explanation of it, cont«tS by^ thenmelye. In thelr be out of pocket Considering the po-

Dr. Young, who stated that- It Is the merely a doling «it r h Wa8 8Lt °f the re8erve- in the very heart
4ntention to remove the administra! aalve to conltiîhcT ^ thlB Provincial capital, there should

prcvlnelal board of health- ° th1 Game Protection y respect to. the precise methods to be
disregard of the reauirtlme’nJ* ^f”^ Upon the Item of $13,500 under vote ^opted ip connection with this sale
law was comnlalned^nf °! th S 133’ for “game protection other than ”0t J1"11 the arrangements under
minatto^ e^r.™ of. and the deter- salaries’’ being reached Way had been consummated,
are more effe ! u tQ ^ that these Mr. Wlinams Inquired of the re Th® goVernment would gladly consult
to come a" telIth enCorced in time sponsible minister what other ex'" «II lntere8ts bef°re completing these

^ ■■
g?«3.» $S8te A2Liî1S&7tRias? s

srsLAtiSS
vh7llnt^thWalte WaMd unusually specials, and funds were also required 
lèr^ThL 8peaklng or former Prem- f°r.the importation of game likely to 
Pnweu v and 0f Genera 1 Baden- thrivé and f°rm a valuable part of the 
.well, whom he scornfully, referred game asset of the Province. The rear- 
o as ‘ The Butcher of iMafekihg." nf. of Pheasants was also part of the 

upon the assembly "of the %egisla- • of the Government fn this doh 
ture yesterday, reports were, received ”®ct,on’ ,and it was Intended during 
from the Private Bllls Commlttee re- «® c01”llng >-ear to bring In more 
commending the Pacific,, Coast Coal bI°ngol*ani Pheasants, more partridges,
Mines Co.'s amendment bill' and also °d, D^*lrl,e ch*ckens from the North- 
that the time for recetvlijg reports from n! 1 ^rovl”=es» aa well as Scotch Red 

exteflféd ote wZk te I" te ‘atter oouùection from 
make TKurïdàÿ;i»ext tlm 9i\t° î? ,1^°° would be required.

tlvlties onthK .hi 1 Hawtbornthwaite assumed from
curi-ent pm" explanation that this vote might

I® a ®n as “a s°rt ot prairie-chicken 
MP th! Ieaf* A, »“1« later It might be the 

■4;.-STAje?®y*|iiment. policy of the Government to 
EFoatidedv each of China services, serviettes und 

ordered66^ ViDS flrat T<ad'nÿ:emd being Picks for the birds.” . *■
Th» hm ,°r Second on Monday next. Mr. Williams ■■■
The bHls ln question are: To amend the 
Sewerage Act, 19lo (Hon. Mr. Tay
lor); Respecting Agricultural Associ
ations, (Hon. Mr. Ellison), for the 
eradication of and to prevent the 
spreading °f noxious weeds (Hon. Mr.
Ellison), for the Suppression of Foul 
Brood among Bees, (Hon. Mr. Ellison),
Relating to thy Corporation of the Dis
trict of North Saanich, (Hon. Mr. Bow- 
ser), and to amend the Births, Deaths,
Marriages Registration Act 
Dr. Young).

The House having returned to 
Committee of Supply with Mr. Mac- 
gowan In the Chair, Uninterrupted 
progress was made until vote 
was reached, providing for 
$5,060 to the Seamen

IIIf 85.
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^appciypfoi°" ^ f|É8 vWsllK» ^rohase the foltowinJ P d™iasl>n 
Commencing at a nnatd criN

* - aN«r # SS“«'A'as I
^9 chains thence I =””^'"‘"5 320 acres m 

®> w°v©mber 20, 1910.
nu , STOVERCharles Crowhurst.

LAVS ACT
Dletel«tr»lstrlct Of 

TAKE notice that Spencer ihl 
Vancouver, B. C„ occimati™ D>ke or 
intends to apply for nermYui muslc‘ao 
chase the following "defer,be5 »
Commencing at a nJS.,, 
chains east of Eight Mile tWtn,r
the north side of the Chi tnLand ' 
about eight miles from the ohJ11"' 
bridge,; running south 40 choir Ch,,lR”t' 
east SO chains, thence no t ' , 
thence thence west 80 chaîna :„cl,a"k. ing post conta,n.ng 320®^!

Wew
'

invei ss.ce.

r
poranmme on

river 
chains'

°r less3*115*on west 80
the Mt ftkmwhi

tS* Agent.STs:

teposibof- 
._ Jhs Sever, i 1

® wc invest montf torclients i 
Q in first moitiés 6 do a 
il âfncoal nocmdaUusiness. 
ft we wmù'ïtor avû* accnt , 
A k if you are not saving * , 
A sySfeiîicihcÉily^ + 
X 6»m.Tnence NOW WilhUs. ' 
X Deposits mail 
x easily handled —
U 'YoocansendhyDraff, 
0 Post Office * Cypress 
® Order or Registered * **
B laelter & withdrawals 
$ can be made * * * - *
K * * a^*way you wish.
$ ^/e are Ramble 
j) Refer tïTr*. *.
S Dana^Bradstredd,
I or To anyone to*I VSMG0UV6R •

E Write lis aMityây 
t Do it now I î ï 11

Coast,

&
:

(the■

: V- , - -u ,0.
, SPENCER DYKE 

Charles Crowhurst.

Noven tt

Agent.
No. 57.

laud actcorn-
operation. D,,tr,Ct 01 C«»«: 

, of louver B c1 « Sydney ... .......
' chant imends to Mnïv® f^tlon a
| to purchase the foHowfng Pd™lss,il ; 

lands: Commencing ,u J f"l,i 
about six miles m an easterly® s-",ei 
tion from the east end of Chill c"
Inï! an,d °n the eouth side of the rv 
coten river, running north Rn 1 "

®“ence0wehaatlD8Sô SS68

less.P03t' COntalnlng 640 acres more'Jr 

November

-

m■■
, He might mention

that both the Canadian Pacific- and 
the . Canadian Northern Pacific 
ways had . been looking 
ground with a view

was con- only Mr. 
and Mr. Williamsrail- 

over the 
to ascertaining 

what could be done In the direction 
of providing more efficient terminal 
facilities for this capital. The auth
orities of Victoria city had also been 
keeping closely In touch with recent 
developments, and keeping on record 
the necessities of the city there, 
dally in connection with an appar
ently general desire to have some of 
the land reserved for park purposes 
for the benefit of the western sub
urb. There had also been some talk, 
he spoke from newspaper reports, of 
the continuation of Johnson street by 
a bridge across the harbor to

When the vote of $50,000 for 
gration was called, Mr. 
wished to know how 
spent

16, 1910.

ChanirSur?....
imml- 

Willlamswere
it was to be No. 68.$ LAUD ACTAssisted Immigration

advl!t,Pr<Tller Bald that ln addl‘ion to 
advertising and propaganda werk, it

ould be used ln the reception of im- 
toigrants, more especially to assist 
women coming here to enter domestic 
service, and men who came out to 
work on farms. A large item was also 
to be used by the Salvation 
continuing the 
on for some yea-rs

artTAof vt2x°cou6vetrhatBW'

8ale8rn’ ,ntend8' ‘o aPPly for perm
E'.SEiv;""”'d‘N
lake and on the south side 
coten river, running north 1
eh»,™® 1ïBt m chal”s. thence 

’ >hen< ‘ weat 80 chains 
lefS post' co1 alnlng 640 

November 16, 1910.
W. CHARLES STEWART 

Charles Crowhurst, Agent

■
espe-

h -

Of Chilcoten 
of the Chip

south so
80this committee be 

which will 
last day of the ac 
ml<tee during the i 
fatpry to the

Army In 
work they had carried 

past ln bringing 
immigration to the province. The Im
migration they had brought ln was 
more than satisfactory and not ln a 
single instance had the Army brought 
in any competitive .labor that would 
make for a reduction of wages 
terfere in any way with labor 
ditlons ln British Columbia.
Army, under the guidance of .Colonel
Lamb, who had charge of the lmml- COLEEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
graticn work, was most careful ln -------
selecting those It brought out, and „ ^he Laurela. Rockland ave., Victoria, 
those they had brought had been ac- B-C' Headmaster, A. D. Muskett, Esq, 
ceptable ln almost every Instance “8l8ted by J- D Mollllet, Esq., B.A., 
Charges that they were bringing ln °xtord* Three atid a ha!t acres exten- 
what was commonly caUed “cheap” \ 8‘ye recreatlon gr°un43, gymnasium, 
labor had been proven a#ain and £ ^ °rp8- Xmas term commences 
again to be absoIutely gr,u^8. The S®Pt®mber 12th* Apply Headmaster, 

government was as n^ch' a labor ad
ministration as It was an administra
tor the conduct of yiny business that 
might fall Into, Itsjnands. Thelr pol
icy was equitable treatment and equal 
rights for all, ;#th special privileges 
for none. It wyfc admitted that farm 
labor and domestic help 
needed ln the province.

321 CambU Street.
pVawcoviwr

to stari-
acres, more orrr _ - .a .....- --i. <?btoiedt

the city proper directly with Victoria 
West. Considering the great Improve
ment In conditions not only in Vic
toria city but throughout the prov
ince, he was quite satisfied that 
within the next few weeks there 
would be many plans presented with 
regard to the profitable utilization ot 
this very valuable property. It was 
.the Intention to consult all Interests 
and to carry through the business ar
rangements in this matter 
fully recoup the treasury 
large expenditure.

Mr. Brewster, explained that he had
brought the matter • forward chiefly 
because he had seen reference to this 
appropriation In the local press as for 
the .benefit of Victoria, and : it had 
been suggested; thereby that this vote 
was In the nature of a gift -to Vic
toria. .

Défends Scouts
general

daÿ, a series of foui1: 
measures was 
thefee

Hon. Mr.- McFmitos thought the 
member for Nanafejfe? must be misin
formed as to the 'dSpct of the Boy, 
Scouts movement, wmch was not of a 
military character at ‘all. In Engllnd 
no retired 'officer of the army or navy 
could be connected with It, and It was 
also a rule at Ottawa that no member 
of the public service forces could be 
connected with it.

No. 6».Supply
tooth-.

ewr0'^; 
^fap/^teUrP^L°s?onbr^e^

following described lam], 
Sdh, ai,L g ,at a P08t Planted about 
from thl1 a1 easterly directim,
and nnth?h 8t lnd of Chilcoten bn 

’ river „mnelnt°Uth .llde„e°f the Chilcoteu
* east Sfl ebafJ n.°arth 80 chains- then 
. 80 chal»s. thence south SO chair.,

thence west 80 chains, containing 
acres more or less.

November 16, 1910.

or ln- 
con-was quite in agree

ment with the proposition that the 
termination of the game would be one 
of the worst things that could happen 
tp this Province. He looked upon the 
appointment of the special game war
dens, however, as only another exam
ple of the petty graft for the party 
supporters. He Also directed attention- 
to what he termed the true explanation 
of the opening and closing of seasons 
for the several classes of game birds. 
As a matter - of fact there 
three common examples of 
British Columbia—the grouse of 
ous species, thé pheasants and the 
deer. If-the seasons, were .opened and 
closed all over at a cçmmon time In 
each year, there would be little work 
for game wardens. And so the prac
tice was to declare a closed 
grouse In one district, and 
season for pheasants, and vice 
ln another district.

éx- The

so as to 
for this

The Idea was id 
make the boys better acquainted with 
the topography of the country and to 
make them more resourceful and self- 
reliant, so that if an emergency should 
arise they yfould be the better able to 
do thelr part. With the whole world 
In arms it was absurd to expect that 
the people of the British Empire 
should remain ignorant of the arts of 
war. In regard to the Agent-General, 
when one was representing a country 
in a place so far away he must be al
lowed considerable latitude.

61-1

ELMER R. SLY. 
Charles Crowhurst, Agentwere but 

game in
(Hon. No. 60.

ITOTXCB. LAUD ACTvarl-

Monday the 20th day of February, 1911 
at 1! a. m. By order A. G. Sargison! 
acting secretary. *

Coaet land District, Distrtlct of Coaat:
notice that Walter Thom1 

2L7a^?UVxer‘ K C’ occupation 
eer, intends to apply for permiss. 

to purchase the following desvriLvU 
,Comm«ncing at a post planted 

nlne 'P11®8 in an easterly direc- 
tion from the east end of Chilc n. n 
lake and on the south side of the t'hii- 
coten river, running north 80 chains, 
thence .east 80 chains, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains 
ing post, containing 640 
less.

November 16, 1910.

Premier’» Explanation.
Hon. Mr. McBride denied that there 

had ever been any Intention to make 
such a gift to the city of Victoria as 
three quarters of a mifltôn out of the 
provincial treasury. Victoria had 
never asked, nor thought of asking 
for such a thing. Some time ago. be
fore values had advanced as they 
happily had during recent years, the 
question of the utilization of the old 
reserve had been In consideration, 
and the government had promised to 
set apart a considerable area for city 
nark purposes. In consequence of the 
greatly advanced values, It was now 
found Impossible to carry out that ar
rangement, and the mayor and coun
cil of Victoria had been So advised. 
This did not mean, however, that the 
lopal authorities should n.ot or would 
not be consulted by the government 
and thelr Interests as fully protected 
as might reasonably be expected.

The vote was agreed to.

No. 117
a grant of

Institute (Strathcona) oi Vancouver. 
To this Mr. Hawthornthwalte took ex- 
®®P“OP; requesting an explanation 
from the Government as to the work 
and aims of the Institution to which 
this generous! donation 
to be given.

The

^ ■ He ; had
many calls made upon him, and even 
members of that house were sometimes 
called upon to subscribe for things 
they might not altogether approve, but 
to which they yielded as the wish of 
the majority. The member for Na
naimo must admit that he declared for 
a policy that stood for the dethrone
ment of the state, and he (Mr. Mc- 
Phillips) could see no groat harm in 
aiding an organization

season for
were 'badly 

The govern
ment had beard no complaints of those 
already brought out, and he hoped 
his friend from Newcastle would agree 
that this action was along right lines. 
The government had also assisted the 
arnyr in maintaining a home ln Van
couver, where Immigrants 

supported by Jhed and it had been of great as- 
reputa.ble citizens who held that the Instance, especially to women The 
Socialist party was one that made for isolated position of British Columbia 
the dethronement of monarchical and* forced the government to do snmo-
tish®Empire31 ln8tltUtlons in the Br<" 4hIng ln a llve way. since the Domin

ai .a lon government had confined Its ef-
Mr. Hawthornthwalte asked the forts almost entirely to peopllna- th» 

president of the council how he would prairie country.

“'S ■Ssxisp 2 zTr “u u—•*
London used the money ot the province labor as V there ^ dome8tlcfor the purpose of opposing the Cnn- ' “
servatlve party.

Hon. Mr.

an open
LATO ACTversa

, This would make
work for thé wardens to see that the 
prohibited birds 
ally the birds that

Victoria Land District, District of 
Coast Bangs 8: to start-

acres more orwere not Shot. Natur-
was proposed Take notice thatwere not protected 

would suffer, and by the time another 
season

John Nelson, of Van
couver, B.C., occupation, business 
ager, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted

the Chllco river, about 
two miles from where the said 
empties out of Chllco lake; thence 
50 chains, thetice north

Premier explained the scope and 
purposes of the Institution’s work 
congratulating those Identified there
with upon the excellent results at
tained and the useful activities of 
the association ln promoting the hap- 
Pinesd and. material and moral well- 
b!lng,a£ the workers for whose bene
fit this Institute has 
ly been -established.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte

nan-dune around, WALTER THOMAS, 
Charles Crowhurst, Agent.

.. ^ th? wardens
would be able to report a shortage of 
grouse here and a plentiful supply of 
pheasants there, so as to shuffle around 
the closed

were re- No. 61.on the LAND ACTeast bank of
seasons and make more river 

east
.. . chains,
thence west 50 chains, more or less, to 
the river, thence following the 
southerly 80 chains to point ot 
mencement. containing 400 aerss, 
or less.

Coaet Land District, District of Coast
TAKE nottice that George Tuck - " 

Vancouver, B. C„ occupation sales
man, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the fblowing lands: 
raenang at a post planted about ten 
nailes ln an easterly direction from the 
east end of Chilcoten lake, and on the 
south side of the Chilcoten river, run
ning north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to starting post, 
talnlng 640 acres more or less. 

November 16, 1910.

work for themselves.
Clos? Season for Bear

Mr. Brewster availed himself
80

V

opportunity during consideration 
this vote to state that

more particular- river
com-
mere

. _ . representations
had been made from his district that 
ih the mountains around Alberni there 
were large numbers of black bear. 
These were quite harmless and did no 
damage to the property of the farmers, 
but they were of value to the dls- 
trict, because visitors and 
generally regarded It as a distinct 
honor to have killed a bear. Hls con
stituents thought the the development 
of this asset should be encouraged, 
and ln this direction a closed season 
for black bear on Vancouver Island 
woulijl be distinctly advantageous.

Hon. Mr. Bowser promised that the 
matter would receive the careful 
sidération of the Department.

On the votes for postage, express, 
telegrams and telephones, totalling 
$47,000 being reached 

Mr. Brewster asked for some ex
planation, as it appeared to him.that 
this was an exceedingly large vote for 
the services in question.!

Hon. Dr. Young explained that the 
appropriations provided toy the entire 
Province In these matters, and the 
amounts named were simply sufficient 
to meet actual necessities.

The Item passed without objection 
Upon the vote of $10,000 for Strath

cona Park being taken up, Mr. Haw
thornthwalte requested 
tion.

■ was not by 
any means satisfied with the explana
tion. He did not endorse the policy 
of making grants! from the public 
funds to “a lot of sanctimonious busy- 
bodies ’ forming “one of those little 
petty, snivelling charity organizations 
that went about in a superior way 
distributing tracts to men whose un
fortunate position wad the 
the deplorable conditions ot 
society."

November 22, 1910.
were a duel wage 

system ln British Columbia and a re
duction of wages on the farm would 
mean a reduction ln other industries 
It appeared to him that 
why the government and the 
tion Army confined their 
farm and domestic labor 
these

JOHN NELSON.i _Upon the Item of $25,000 for the 
office of the Agent-General in Lon
don being reached, Mr. Hawthorn
thwalte asked for an explanation of 
the proposed increase of $15,000.

The Premier replied with a concise 
explanation of the greatly Increased 
work of the agency general and ade
quate reference to the great activity 
and proven usefulness of the office In 
advertising British Columbia and par
ticularly its fruit Industry, In pro
moting colonization, and ln Interest
ing monied men of the Old Country 
ln the great opportunities existing ln 
this province for a profitable invest
ment of British capital. The First 
Minister spoke In eloquent, graceful 
and most appreciative terms of the 
grand work for British Columbia that 
Is- being done by hls old friend and 
colleague, Mr. J. H. Turner, who, he 
hoped, might live long to enjoy the 
honorable position which he occupied 
with so great credit to himself, and 
such conspicuous advantage to the 
province which he represents In Lon
don. In closing this reference, the 
Premier quoted a letter Just received 
by the Hon. Price Ellison from Mr. 
R. H. Hail, now filling an Important 
post with the Hudson’s Ray Company 

•and at one time manager for that 
corporation ln this city, when also he 
represented the district of Casslar ln 
the local legislature. In this letter 
Mr. Hall said:

LADD ACT.

Vc££ Dl8trl=t of the

civil engineer. Intend to apply for ner 
£X0d ,l°nds •rChae® the fol'owing ^e-

I! McPhilllps pointed out that 
there was a Liberal party in that 
house, and known as “Hls Majesty’s 
loyal opposition." Tney were, there
fore, recognised

GEORGE TUCK,' 
Charles Crowhurst, Agent.'• sportsmen'

the reason 
Salva- 

efforts to 
was because 

were the only unorganized 
classes of labor in the country. if 
they. Shad labor unions It would be 
quite different A, for the Salvation 
Army, he remembered seeing in a 
Vancouver paper a year ago an ad
vertisement of theirs offering to sup
ply help to logging and mining camps 
If the employers would only apply at 
their bed bug ranch 

street"

No. 62.
LADD ACT

result of 
modern

as a loyal body, 
though there was little chance of thelr 
ever being in power.

Coast Land District, District of Coast i
TAKE notice that Elizabeth Urqu- 

hart of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
married woman, intends to apply fo 
permission to purchase the followli, 
described lands: Commencing at 
post planted about eleven miles ln 
easterly direction from the east end 
Chilcoten lake, and on the south sbi- 
of the Chilcoten river, running 
80 chains, thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains, thence west S" 
chains to starting post, containing 64 , 
acres more or less.

November 16, 1910
ELïZABETH URQUHART, 

____________Charles Crowhurst, Agent.

1

Mr. Tlsdall warmly resented the re
-marks of the member for Nanaimo 
and testified that the members of the 
Institute Association were wholesouled 
good citizens, who 
benevolent and 
work.

Commencing at a post planted at th. 
southeast corner of surveyed d lnt V?
notih ?n8trh,C,t’ on D«n7tael, thencS 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains
thence sonth 40 chains, thence weat sn 
=bal.ns. to p°int of commencement con-
talnto£320 acres more or less
ANTHONY FORSBERG-HAMILTON

tw Tx„(NaI?e of Applicant (in full) 
Date December 12, loio;

- Mr. Hawthornthwalte said tt was the 
Constitutional privilege of the people 
of Great Britain to dethrone their mon- 
archs if they wished to, but the 
clallsts were not particularly disloyal 
ln that

’
' con-

So-
were doing a truly 

much
■

nort,
chain?appreciated sense, though of course they 

recognized that such- ■ I stuff as . 4,the
divine right of kings" was absolutely 
played out. He then continued hls at
tack on General Baden-Powell, whom 
.he described aa. “the butrher of Ma- 
feklng,” who, filled with champagne 
himself, had the audacity to denounce 
the poor submerged tehth because they 
used beer and tobacco. It was onèy 
such people as the ’member for the 
Islands, talking so much about glory 
and the flag, that turned people's 
thoughts towards militarism.

Mr. Williams said that while he

Mr. Hawthornthwalte accepted both 
Premier a and the Vancouver mem
ber’s remarks as on the lines of broad 

i|. • generalities, commonly Indulged In ln 
such cases. If money was to be given 
away In the manner proposed why 

E should not some ot It be devoted to
3,, the members of thid Legislature, "who
« certainly needed looking after
pàj: 38 much as anyone else." By the
fc, present system of

on Homer t-Airn act.

The Item passed without division.
Supplementary Eetimatea 

In discussing the supplementary es
timates for public works, Hon Mr 
BHlson said that he had the assurance 
of the Minister of Public Works 
the allowances for those works 
ture would not be allowed to 
the estimates for the 

Mr. Williams, referring to the sup
erannuation grants on the civil ser
vice list, said he thought It only rea
sonable that the government should 
extend that policy to worn-out old 
men and women who had used tin 
thelr energy in developing the mines 
lumber camps or different Industrie^ 
of the country, or to useful domestic 
labor. If a civil servant with a good 
salary and an assured position was 
given these privileges, surely it might 
bè extended to those, he had mentioned 

Mr. Brewster said that while not 
altogether to line with the member for 
Newcastle, he thought these was some 
merit to what he had said about

£ïïî.1Srlct' D,etrlet of the
TAKE NOTICE that Harry More- 

house Leonard of Victoria, occunation 
real estate agent, intends to appu, for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: "s

Commencing at* a post planted at the 
northeast corner of surveyed lot 13 

j District, on Dean Channel, thencesouth <6 chains, thence east 80 chains® 
tbeace nortii 40 chains, thence west 80 
taw.il,8- VLtK)int of commencement, eon- 
to-lntog 320 acres more or less.

HARRY MOREHOUSE LEONARD
Name of Applicant (ln full.)

A. FORSBERG HAMILTON, 
£__  Agent.

No. 63.
UIS ACT

5^!™- V* *PPly tor permission t , / 
Commencing® f”Uowlng described landsfl/
eaJt^nd cnn8 .poat planted at the 

.of Chilcoten lake and at the
emnilnn “vher of McMulverhlll s pr.- 
emptlon, running north 80 chain-, 

ea8l 80 chains, thence south 8"' 
,tartlng post, containing 

», seres more or less. 6
November 16, 1910.

quite
that 

In fu- 
runover

„ , Production, the
House was In reality robbing these

of what should, rightly belong to 
them out of the wealth 
thelr labor, ad such grants

some explana- year.men
■ .

personally friendly with Mr. Turner, 
he could not understand the policy of 
the government to paying such an un
warrantable account as that. Apart 
from the Injustice of hls support of the 
Anti-Soclallst League and Its strike 
breakers, he charged $2.50 for string, 
and over a thousand dollars for “mis
cellaneous," Wtoit did he mean by

created by
___ __ as these
were only to the nature of a salve to 
conscience.

Hon. Mr. Ross 
amount was Intended to

stated that this 
cover the

cost of trails and roads Into the Park 
etc., Implementing the action taken ln 
the bill creating the Park, passed dur
ing the present session.

Mr. Hawthorn fit walte had thought 
there might be some further explana- , Tribute to Agent-General.
eZlLaT^Î W,th the wondertol "I wish to express to you my hearty 
thWH.t £ discover Buttle Lake thanks for the many courtoLeex- 
tos snmmte^® Min,St®r had Ied tended to me ‘n London “by1yemr Ag-

«Tv.™1 'r:. SS”™ Z‘TSSL' Ï,*,.,J B“tl:h"r?C:

HELEN URQUHART 
Charles Crowhurst, Agent.

means robbed, but, on the contrary 
a well paid class receiving a 
equivalent for thelr labor.

Socialism’s Tirade
Mr. Hawthornthwalte admitted that

». the logger In British Columbia re 
I celved the market value of hla 'wàge. 

but denied that the money waa a Just

in
tending the 
ag€ pension system to 
cases. He asked the provincial 
retary if the government Intended tg 
take any action to that line.

Hpn. Dr. ( Young said they were not, 
considering It at present, but they had 
communicated with Ottawa to ask 
whether the Dominion

superannuation or old- 
meet other 

sec-

arcMp PCTjjPHA
W-i triHB DUCHBST PATENT STUMP PrT 

msde In foUr .1»* ($S?
will develop 2.6 toti* 
horse For sale or hire. This u the only machine tbat does no? S, 

Our machine te a B. C. Indu.tr? mïSe for 
R C. stump, and tree.. Our pleasure t, to

u* mm. rfr^'T^
T ®ST—BETWEEN SIDNEY. ISLAND 
-*-4 Canoe Pass, double-ended dlnahev 
talnlng canvas and wooden duck decov.l
Grant Ed Un'eh^^to^10'00' «itiiy

mm

Just machine 
with onekK

Governmental Philanthropy 
The premier said that In subscribing 

to charities and different organizations, 
Mr. Turner was following a course 
long since adopted, and he was satis
fied that w)xe'n the subscription com- J

government In
tended to do anything, but as yet had 
received no reply

(Continued on Page Six)
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•1
ï ^McBride 
s Portions 
soontinental 
plete in Thrfl

ÎPvf»

f wtnt which mari 
^Mltoortant epochs 
BMP» Vancouver Isl 
■KF afternoon, whi 
Lleutenan t-Go verno: 
pwl of the Island 

Northern Pa 
ceremony was the 

ton. of construction 1 
^rqpd. There was a 
Side of thoroughly 
Ipi'..perhaps three 1 
witnessed an event 
t become notable wl 

l Greater British i 
be, comes to be w

mi
opi

•the courée of a tre
occaidelivered on the

McBride stated that at 
the: Canadian Northern 
wsp .In this province w 
contract within twelve 
hMUiths at latest, and 1 
vines’ portions of the i 
ttaenta! railway would 
aiti| ready for operation 
pity-of three years.

Scene of Cerei
The ceremony of gro 

■eph: timed for three o’< 
point .of constructic 

tion *270, at what is km 
5“ On the Island location 
distance beyond the Fou 
on,' the Colquitz 
Burnside and very clos* 
of Déadman’s river. Thq 
times was thoroughly el 
the very
cars bearing to the 
tinguished guests of tl 

-while the public life of 
Its commercial and Indu 
opment were most con 
represented In the assemt 
including as It did, men 
Government and Parliam 
ish Columbia, the forent 
of Industry of this weste 
members of the Island : 

- League, the Board ôî Tra 
toria City Council—lndee( 
In recognition of the grei 
Itles of Vancouver Island 
[ripening opportunities fa 
ploltatlon, with the objec 
this most resourceful 18 
the most popular and ric 
portions of the great Dc 

Complete Arrange^ 
Admirably complete i 

for the important cerem 
Initiating construction of 
Northern on this Island hi 
by Mr. T. G. Holt, the 
tlve for the railway com; 
lsh Columbia, who in th 

^ had been most ably seci 
local right-of-way agent 
F. Green, and Mr. M. Q 
Messrs. Grant, Smith i 
contractors for the first 
Victoria westward tawai 
It was at 3.15 that 
through the compact cir 
ested Spectators and the ] 
ors lh the signifies;), cer 
thelr places by the roadi 
very workmanlike spade 
vlted the activities of H] 
Lieutenant-Governor. Th 
ofthe occasion were in 
Mr. Holt, who briefly a 
assembled citizens before 
Hls Honor to perform 
rite of turning the first 

“Your Honor, Mr. Preml 
gentlemen,’’ said Mr. Hoi 
me the greatest of pleai 
you here with us today i 
°n. an occasion which Is c 
lined to be historic, 
marks the coming of tl 
Northern Pacific Railway 
ver Island; and if the his. 
Parts of Canada where od 
Psny, has built its lines ; 
P*4ted here, and I am su] 
you are certain-to have 
crease, as the result of t 
tion now to be inauguri 
business and general pi 
your already prosperous s 
Island. •! do not propose, 
gentleman, to make any 
this auSplclous occasion, 
His Honor the Lieutenant- 
turir the first sod."

The Honorable Mr. Pate 
V?,topped forward and gra 
V/ÿehfl the Ceremony in whi 

to* part had been assig 
w10.- a few words as to 1 
ss^pM of the occasion and 
a®ce to island development
transportation facilities a 
Provided. Said he:

cross-r.

numerous ar
-

g

wa

as

fiteU: Hi's Honor's Spe 
“Mr. Hoa, Mr. Premier

It must be 
ig and very plea 

e-.-iq have an interesl
x ^‘ Victoria and the provti 

Columbia, and more es 
M of Vancouver, to h:

of being here pi 
Vtaking part in the.C 
siting ground for a ra

-gr
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